
[1 Timothy]
Lesson 6

Church Order

(1 Timothy 5-6)



1. Paul Taught Timothy Many Things.
(1 Timothy)

Chapter 1: Resist false teaching in church
Chapter 2: Prayer and Men’s leadership in church
Chapter 3: Qualifications for Pastors and Deacons
Chapter 4: Good example of the believers
Chapter 5: How to teach different believers
Chapter 6: Be faithful



2. How to Teach Different People in Church 



(1 Timothy 5:1) Rebuke (scold—shame / tell wrong) not an 
elder (older person), but intreat (ask / encourage to do right)
him as a father; and [intreat] the younger men as 
brethren; (2) [intreat] The elder women as mothers; 
[intreat] the younger as sisters, with all purity.

*We need to teach all the people in church.
*Also, we need to meet individually (one) with people. 
We must respectfully teach individuals, who are not 
understanding or obeying the Bible.
*Men must be careful when teaching women.



3. Church Must Respect and Support the Pastor(s)



(1 Timothy 5:17) Let the elders (pastors) that rule well be 
counted (decide) worthy (right) of double honour 
(respect / support [pay]), especially (more) they (pastors)
who labour (work) in the word (Bible) and doctrine
(teaching).



(1 Timothy 5:18) For the scripture (Bible) saith, Thou 
shalt not muzzle (cover) the ox that treadeth out 
(works) the corn (food) [O.T. Deut. 25:4]. And, The labourer 
(worker) is worthy (right) of his reward (pay) [N.T. Mat. 
10:10; Luke 10:7]. 



4. Accusations (say, you wrong) Against Pastors



(1 Timothy 5:19) Against an elder (pastor) receive not 
an accusation, but before two or three witnesses. 

Do not accept words against a pastor as true

Must have two or three witnesses [strong proof]



(1 Timothy 5:20) Them (pastors) that sin rebuke (scold)
before all (church), that others (church) also may fear
(not copy pastor’s sin).

No man is perfect, but if a pastor does not quickly and humbly 
repent of his sin, it may be necessary to rebuke before him 

before the church.  
No man / pastor is above God’s Law.
All must submit to God’s Law (Bible).



5. Church Must Be Ordered Well
(God the Father, Lord Jesus, and the angels are watching)



(1 Timothy 5:21) I (Paul) charge (command) thee (Timothy) 
before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect
(chosen / God’s own) angels…
that thou observe (obey) these things (right church order)
without (not) preferring one before another (bad judgment), 
doing nothing by partiality (bad judgment). 



6. Church Must Carefully Choose Pastors



(1 Timothy 5:22) Lay hands (choose pastor) suddenly
(quickly) on no man, neither be partaker (join) of other 
men's sins: keep (careful) thyself pure (holy). 

Church and church-leaders, who choose new pastor, are 
responsible for the new pastor. 

Careful not to choose new pastor, who is not qualified.



7. Pastor’s Great Responsibility



(1 Timothy 6:20) O Timothy, keep (obey / faithful) that 
which (work—pastor / Bible) is committed (given) to thy trust
(responsible), avoiding (not allow) profane (worldly) and 
vain (bad / no help) babblings (talking), and oppositions 
(argue) of science falsely so called (man’s own wrong ideas): 
(21) Which some [false teachers] professing (agree and 
teach) have erred (go wrong / leave) concerning the faith
(follow Bible/Jesus).
Grace be with thee. Amen. 

Vain babblings


